Age estimation of Chinese children based on second molar maturity.
In forensic medicine and many other fields, age estimation by the use of teeth is of great importance for the purpose of individual identification. In the past, however, age estimation based on the second molar mineralization was scarcely performed. In this study, a total of 1657 panoramic radiographs taken from 834 males and 823 females of northern Chinese origin in the age bracket 5 to 25 years were assessed. The mineralization status of the second molars was determined using the classification described by Demirjian et al. Results showed that the left and right, as well as maxillary and mandibular second molars were generally at similar stages of mineralization. The maxillary left second molars (27) at stage D, mandibular left second molars (37) at stages C, D, F, and G, and mandibular right second molars (47) at stages D, F, and G showed a significantly lower average age in female subjects than in male subjects. In males, fully developed second molars first appeared with 12 years of age; in females, stage H occurred with 11 years at the earliest. One male individual and one female individual with second molars showing stage G were 23 years old. It was concluded that second molars showing stage H do not exclude an age under 14 years and that second molars showing stage G do not exclude an age above 18 years.